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REPORT. 
llis Excellency FnEDERICff Ronrn, Gover1w1· of the State 
of 1l1aine : 
,v e have the honor to present the report of our depart-
ment for the year of eighteen hundred and eighty-three. 
Over so wide a territory with its conflicting special laws, 
antngonistic as are most of them to the general laws of the 
State, it is no light tnsk: to so administer justice or enforce 
the laws of :my one section as to leave no sense of wrong to 
oppress its neighbor. ·while we are rigidly enforcing the 
salmon laws on the Penobscot river, in the endeavor to pre-
serve this almost ouly remnant of the once teeming home of 
this king of fishes (the only place where it now exists on the 
Atlantic coa~t of the United States in sufficient numbers for 
purposes of propagation), punishing its capture after July 15, 
as a serious offence, it is taken in almost every possible 
method on Denny's river far into autumn and in weirs on the 
St. Croix. The much prized white perch of Glenbum and 
Newport and other localities of the western· section of the 
State, are protected by evere laws well enforced from April 
1 to July 1, nnd from nets at all times; while on Grand lake it 
is regarded as a nuisance aml darkly suspected of destroying 
the young of the land-locked salmon. The white fish, which 
is a game fish in Mooschead lake. rises to the fly and is never 
allowed to be taken but with single baited hook or fly, is 
destroyed on Grand Lake ·waters and known in our 
markets only when captured at spawning time with net or 
spear. The new law, enacted. this year, forbidding the u e 
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SALl\lON. 
Our return of salmon eggs from Orland, for our subscrip-
tion of 1,000 in 1882, gave us 440,000. These udded to a 
generous contribntion of 100,000 from Prof. Bafrd, grrve us 
a sum total of 540,000. In our distribution of these eggs. 
100,000 were sent to th·e hatchery of 0. A. Dennen, Esq., 
Moosehead Jake. To the State hntchery at Enfield in charge 
of ·warden A. J. Darling 200,000 for Penobscot river aud 
tributaries. To i\Iachias 20,000 for l\laehias river. To }Ir. 
Lincoln of Denuysville 40,000 for Denny's river. At Nor-
way 180,000 for Crooked river, Sebngo waters, an<l the 8aco 
river. vVe, this year, have su hscribcd to the Orland works 
$1,000 for salmon eggs to be hatched and used for stocking 
and replenishing rivers of Maine. Our return for this season 
has heen 673,000. These will be sent to our various hatch-
ing houses un<l di ·fributed, in the spring of 1884, to waters 
where the wretched cu~tom of throwing in shinQ"le waste an<l 
saw dust, aud the ever present poacher, preveuts the natural 
product of tbe fish being equal to the requirement of our 
rivers. The cntch of salmon in the Penobscot river for the 
year is reported to us from oflicial sources ns good, in num-
ber~ less, in amount or , eight greater than lust year. It is 
our opinion that a larger number of salmon than formerly, 
go directly 11p the river on the ·· prillg run of water; the fish 
have learned the route, have become wonted to the new path 
through the fishways provided for them and the less interrnpt-
c<l routes afforded hy a foll volume of water. Salmon have been 
seen 1ar up the East Branch in small tributaries where hither-
to unknown for years. It will be remembered that but few 
years ~i nee netting on the East Branch wai:, abandoned as 
producing hut one fi ·h a '<'a~on at the Hunt farm. After 
fi 'h planting was introcfocc<l, the product rose to one hun-
c.lrc<l; then followed hundred~. Dynamite was the discovery 
of the in~at ia;hle greed of the poaeher, an<l gave twenty-five 
fish from one pool. Thus has hecn met the good results of 
the eommi ·sioncri:,' effort in stream and forest. Fish and 
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O'ame have been swept off hy wholc:-;alc to f,cd the drunken 
b 
<lehauehery of u vile crew of worthl '::,s poachers, who would 
strip tlw whole ;:,tate to nurse their lazy proflig-acy; '•a clas ','' 
to use the word~ of one of the most rqrntahlc citiz(•11s of 
one of our thri vi ug u p-rivcr town:::s, "who arc n 'Ver at work 
unless when ::;tealing; who will c:qwm1 mor' time and lahor 
in hacking hoop pole.' , or :-:-tcaliug ·hip knee::; from a pro-
prictm's timber trn<:t thnn "·oul<l earn a generous livclihoou 
if spent in hone t toi 1." X etti ug i!':i no\\" forbidden above 
ti<le water by law as a nece sary men 'Ure to prcservc> the 
rcmnnnt of our fish. W,..e e:.irnc ·tly olicit our Legislature 
for th· penalty of a term in the . 'tntc Pri ·on at hard labor as 
the punishment for u:--ing dynamite, or any explo::,;ivc material 
in any of onr water:- for the taking of fi h of any description. 
:N" othing less c.:an prevent their utter dcRtruc.:tion. 
LAXD-LOCKED RAL'.\IOX. 
,,re have expen<lc<l more of our ::-1 •rnler mean· for the la t 
two or three y ar~, in tryin<r to protc ·t thi: mag11ific.:cnt fi:..,h of 
'cba~o lake from th• oro-auized <r:uw of l)oachcr:::- that de-~ ~ !I-,. ~ 
stroy them 011 th •ir spawuing heel on 1rooked river and 
other tri hutaric. , than we could well affon.l. ,,~ ere t lw~e fb,h 
better known, thi lake would he more Yi:;it d than ('Ven 
Dominion water:;, aud with th ::,ame out lay of time and le~ 
mom·y, with a· <>Teat ·ucc _,,s:::,. ' •frngo lake i · worthy a. 
special npprnpriation from the ·ity of Portl:uh.l or the rail-
road, rnnning into it for it prot ·<·tion from the vanc1ab that 
line it:; ·hore:;, a:; an inv '· tm 'llt that would rPpay a, hundred 
fold in attractiug travel. Tlw hahit::i of tlw fo,h have not hl'en 
carefully studied bv th• lo ·al an!!l(•r ·. \\.,.. c do not tkem 
them more ~by thau ar · . alrnon alway~ in d ':t<l water~, even 
Oil the he 't salmon riv ·r~. \\T do not h( li<:Yc th 'Y hav h 'Cll 
fairly and per i t ntly tri d with th· tly. ,, .... · ourselv :; hav 
never had time to d •,·otP to it. of mor' than one illllividnal 
cby. On the be t of almon river we have known of ::,uc '<'~sive 
bl~nk clay::;, without a. rbc to the mo t tempting flies the 
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angler's book would afford. Experienced anglers would 
attribute the inertness of the fish to climatic causes, the pre-
monition of approaching storm and in most cases with cor-
rectness. Sebago lake is worthy the persevering study of 
any good angler, and we think with surety of reward. Troll-
ing, always in a light wind to ripple the water; trolling by 
night shoulcl also be tried; casting the fly !Jy night; deep 
fishi 11g with fine tackle and live, bait. It is worthy of a sea-
::;on's study and trial. Beautiful as Lake Como for a cottage 
home. 
Some very large land-locked salmon have been taken in the 
spring at the mouth of Songo river. A poacher was last 
year arrested and convicted for spearing a salmon of twenty-
four pounds weight on Crooked river. An account comes to 
us to-day of a salmon found stranded on tlrn banks of Rogers 
brook, which measures thirty-seven inches in length and 
weighed twenty-two and one-half pounds; as it was somewhat 
shrunken from long exposure, it was estimated that when 
first out of water it would have weighed thirty pounds. 
The Grand Lake or Schoodic salmon is very much smaller 
than that of Sebago lake, four and one-half pounds being 
deemed a monster fish, while the average would not exeeed 
one nn<l one-half pounds. Both the Schoodic salmon and the 
Sebago salmon have free access to the ocean and in both 
1akeo have "salnw salar," or sea salmon fry been freely 
introduced for some six years past. In this connection we 
here publish a copy of an old document for which we are-
indebted to J. F. Pratt, M. D., of Chelsea. 
To Ilonornvle tlw S enate and the House of Representatives of the Common-
1;-ealth of Jlassachusetts, in General Cour-t assembled: 
'l'he petition of the snbscribers inhabiting near Crooked river humbly 
0 l10weth that in said river is a kind of tronts of an uncommon size: weigh-
ing from three to fourteen pounds. Some have been canght which 
weighed SCH'ntcc11 ponnds. 'l'hese fish run up the river in the months of 
!::\eptcmbcr aud October, but are scarce at all other times of the year. 
'l'hey have been, aJHl might continue to be, very beneficial to all who in-
hauit near said river, which runs from a pond in Oxford, near Bethel 
soutlwrly line; from thence it runs throngh said Oxford and through 
·watcrford, a part of Norway aucl of Philip's Gore, Otisfield, and a part 
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How to class these fish, amid all this conflicting matter, we 
are still in doubt, but as none but Schoodic fry have been 
intro<l.uce<l. into l\loosehead lake, we must look there for 
evidence as to increase of weight in new waters. vV e shall 
continue to introduce these :fish into both Moosehead and 
Rangeley in as large numbers as our restricted means will 
allow, until we have established a sufficiently strong breeding 
stock to afford the yearly supply of young :fish to constitute 
their future breeding home. The rule then should be rigid 
enforcement of the laws, for the most skillful and persistent 
angling with baited hook or flies, will never exhaust the fish 
of any waters. Rigid laws enforced, will always preserve a 
sufficient stock. The cunning of :fishes is coeval with the 
angler, and the education of experience will preserve its ratio 
with each. A strict observance of close time, and fair honest 
angling, is only requisite. We planted this year 225,000 
fry in the following waters : At Moosehead lake, 100,000, 
hatched at the excellent hatchery of 0. A. Dennen near the 
Kineo House, in charge of Capt. Brown. At Rangeley, 
100,000 at the Oquossac hatchery, in charge of T. C. Hewey. 
At Enfield, 25,000, in charge of A. J. Darling. These last 
were divided between Island pond, Molunkus pond and Cold 
Stream pond. It is a subject of common observation, that 
these beautiful fish <lo not now frequent in ac0ustomed num-
ben, certain favorite localities on Grand Lake stream, where 
they formerly abounded. This has led to the hasty conclusion 
that they are lessening in numbers, and the cause attributed 
to artificial spawn taking. The region of Grand lake, so 
near the boundary of two distinct governments, would 
naturnlly make its wild recesses of forest the favorite resort 
of q uestionahle, or rather unquestionable characters from a11 
source:::;. The poachers of every possible grade exist in 
numbers only equaled by black flies, and as deserving of 
extermination. Again, angling is now a mania, a fa~hion, 
and five hundred fish whore formerly but one cast his fly. 
Fish have their pastures, their feeding grounds, the same as 
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our domestic tock. De troy the feed of a pasture and i 
stock will ahnndon it and go elsewhere or starve. Certain 
flies nrc bred on the bottom of rivers amid the gravel nd 
enrth. Cover thi bottom with tnn-hark or shingle wu te or 
suw dust und the bottom of the river no longer produce 
food for ti hei,; the fly bred from the egg or worm, that the 
bottom of the river ·uppliecl with the congenial Jement 
no longer ri e there ; the fly th:,t hovere<l over it ur-
face to depo ite its eggs that begnt the worm and 
turn the fly, uo longer tempt the fl h. treMm" 
formerly bred had by million , cnn not now feed one 
if million ere there planted, for th ri er, no, botto 
poi onou du t produce no food for th bah 
upport it on i n.y do n to the oc an. 
river ource m y make fortun for 
llowed to de t1·oy all the fi h in the 
hi mill. He may not make it t o 
he a right to do it if h d pri e famil 
of food a eek ? In 
took nd oth r 
ar un hie to 
q1 
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BLACK BA8S. 
The black bass is still growing in popular favor. v\1e have 
had more orders this year for stockjng ponds than we have 
had it iu 0111· power to fill. The great success met with at 
Pushaw lake; the nmnbcr and size of the fish taken, some 
turning the scale at fonr and one-half pounds; the very marked 
increa:::.e in both weight and numbers of the white perch, all 
tending to popularize fish protection and fish planting; the 
increase in tbe product of t-ish, the result of the supprest:.ion 
of netting; all have tended to produce a great aud beneficial 
change in the public mind, giving firm and even enthusiastic 
support where hitherto we have been met by nctive opposi-
tion. Newport aud Glenburn can now boast of the two most 
beautiful and prodncti vc lakes in the State, destined in the 
' future to become popu br places of summer resort for <levo-
tees of boating and augliug, and where pretty cottngc resi-
dences may be built for family homes at but trifling cost, and 
where the easy accc:-,s to telegraph and railroad would render 
thC'ir occnpants scarcely conseiou:S of :1 bsence from city social 
tics. Cohosseccontee, Rnow and Belgrade lakes all arc places 
of marked hca.nty and hca1thfulncss, easy of access, and 
where facilities for boating and angling are unsurpassed. 
Homes for hundrPds whose lives are dependent upon country 
air and exercise, can he made in cottage or tent, while the 
expense of the more fashionable places of resort l>ar them 
from all but those of unrestricted means. ,v e often wonder 
that our city residents do uot appreciate at how small n, cost 
a pretty summer cottage can be built upon the shores of any 
of the~c hca11tiful lakes, abounding in fish, and where their 
wives aud children would obtain rest and health and exer-
cise, an<l freedom from all Lhe cares of city life. 
GA.ME. 
"\Ye have this year been called upon to enforce a number 
of new and stringent laws, that may almost be termed w:11· 
measures, to the enactment of which the State was impelled 
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to snvc the r<'mnnnt of the gam of the ~ommonwcalth, hoth 
fi h, for aml f ·:ttlwr, from utt ·r a1111ibilation hy poa ·h 'l' · and 
market hunters, from horn· ancl abroad. 'lh' de ' ll'll ·tion of 
morns, ha , he •n v •ry great hy Indian · from the Provin 
cm t hunti1l0' ia ~pring, for hid' . n party of In li-
an , in pr •scuc of a r ·lia.hl, witncs , ount ·<1 out forty kin · 
other pnrtic w re quully uc · · f'ul. Th all went m· r 
the border to the Dominion of 1anad:t. "\Y c hav' I u 
crcc.1ihly informed of thr, moo wantonl · hot down in hot 
Augu ·t wcath r by a party of whites, ( we will not ·las::- ih m) 
wher ev 'Uthe trophi • could not he pl •:1<.lcd a" a tcmptati m 
u hut on' hor horn ·. Of oth r a.; flagrant ca::-. •s, eommitt •d 
in th same region, we ar in po •:s1011. The d •strn ·tion 
of thi' valuable ganw i · ,rrcat r hr r sid •nt · of oth r ~tnt 
than hy our own, while atTest~ a11d ·onviction~ are mo::-.tly of 
our own citizen ,. Th, ·au ' i obvioth without '.·plan ttion. 
:i\1011 y, hrih •ry, con ·calm ·ut of the trophi :, to be brought 
out only in op •11 tim, by th uhoru ,(1 g-ni<l' . 
Th· commi ·ion •r hnv th, will to c11for ·e our laws to th 
hitter end, upon all off •ncl r , hut hav not th' power. b th 
from r ·trict ,<1 rn •an and from oth ·r cause~. of whil'h w 
propo~' to p ak fol'th r 011. \ll 11 •w law·, Iii-' tlws' gh· u 
u:::; at th la · ·p :::,ion of oui· Le!!i .... Jatur ', should h' ac ·ompa-
ni ,<1 by a .·p cial appropriation for th ,jr 11forccnwnt. \\ 
houl,l hav h · •11 ('Hahl ·<1 to tatio11 a c·ompet<1nt wardr-n and 
as:::si tant · at · rtain portions , f our tat<', to mah, 1 r m1 t 
arr· ·t · and . izur . of per,011"' w ap< 11 and out fit ·. Tu a 
limit <l e.·t nt w • hav do1H tlii , hut wc•r' only nahl 
to do hy with<lrawi11,r funcl ·, an<l ,'(H'IHliug m 11H ,. th• t 
should have h 'Pll <lc•vot d to otli 1· hmn ·h 
The y ear'-: e ·pprj 11 ·e ba pn• nf d to u · "-Olll' e:•~ ~ f 
poaC'hin<r a11cl violation o · our <ram• ltn ' wh r · th' mc:um 
and infamy of th ad . c c·m to lia,· · b "c·n in aim "'t lir t 
ratio t O<' ial po i io11 •ducnti 11 :ind prof'(• ion. 
The ability to hrih • t , d •m >r:tlii • ha · lH 11 fr .._,J • u. 1 · in 
on in~ :rn · off , ring fiv l11rn h tl dollnr ton h ~itatin~.: o-ni] 
who fear cl th tat p •mdty of 011 hundr~d. \re wuul 
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ask of our Legislature to ndd imprisonment to the penalty of 
infrnction of our laws where bribery is proven. The laws of 
close time for our Stnte are only such as :t judicious frirmer 
acts upon for the n~ost profitable management of his breeding 
stoek, and are absolutely essential to their preservation. 
n Forest and Stream" has well observed : ''Beast, bird and fish 
have seasons which nature has set apart for their vacation; 
men theirs, which are not fixed by any unalterable Jaw. 
Which should be most respected?" The efficacy of all laws 
in correcting the habits of a people is dependent upon the fa-
cilities of enforcement afforded by speedy and prompt justice. 
Laws can be perfected only by the demonstration before the 
people of thefr faithful execution to the very letter. We 
want no law of mere opinion. W c want no officer to judge 
of the popularity of a law to influence his fidelity to his oath 
in enforcing it. If a law is unjust, oppressive, let it l>e 
rigidly enforced, and give the public an opportunity to know 
it by actual demonstration and experience. Laws then- if 
wrong, wonkl he ns promptly amended or repealed as 
enacted. Better laws would be the result in place of the 
present school for perjury. People would then amend their 
laws in place of persecuting faithful officers for refusing to 
' prove false to their oaths. By statute, our wardens are to 
look for their pay for service as State officers, chiefly to one-
half of the penalty :igainst convicted persons. At present, 
through the means afforded us from the country trial justices 
to the bench, the enforcement of the law and the punishment 
of crime is as uncertain and precarious as a venture by lot-
tery. The jurisdiction of a trial justice is limited to twenty 
dollars. The penalty for killing a moose illegally is one hun-
dred dollars, a caribou or a deer forty dollars. All these 
cases must go to a higher court; we ar.e there met by a grand 
jury, at best unsympathetic through ignorance. Our county 
attorneys are elected hy the votes of the people; their salar-
ies, as a rule, are entirely inadequate to the severe and im-
portant duties required of them. They are the advisers of 
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the grnn<l jury; n heavy docket of criminal cases docs n 
render to the county attorney the pay that the mo t pun 
shyster can earn in the purlieus of a police court. figh 
we he Jlllowc<l most re ·pectfu lly to suggest whether it woul 
not he nn improvement on our pre:scnt sy tern, both in econ-
omy and justice, that the county nttorneys he appointed un 
commissioned hy the Governor and Council, nnd hold offi 
during good behavior? Let them have a good fair alary fo 
the work and talent they :.m~ to devote to the dutie of th 
office, and thus hnvc protection in the fearless perform .. n 
of their duty, independent of popular caprice. 
Final jurh,diction should he conferred upon police court 
and trial justices for all violation of our game law , regard-
less of the amount of the penalty. We could then obt 
speedy trial and justice, while the partie would be protec 
against the great expense of deln.y before our county cou 
almost equal to the penalty, even when the defendant i · u 
cessful. For two year pa t moose have been largely kille 
in our Stute by aliens. Citizen of our tate are obliged, o 
course, when in the Provinces to obey their gnme laws, ·hich 
impose a license fee of 20 or 30 for the right to hunt o 
shoot. Much of our game is yearly laughtered, mu 
trapped for furs, &c., &c., by our u.lien neighhors. Will n 
our Executive now u e it .. influence to obtain uch a law fro 
Congress as ·will forbid the killin(J' of our O'ame by alie 
throughout our domain, without a license fir:st obtained by t 
payment of a specified um, ay 50 r uch a law i no 
quired on our we tern plain , :rnd would be applicable to t 
protection of every tnte and territory in the Union. 
has now the influence to ohtain the pnssu<Te of such a law b 
<Tre s, if it he exerted. 1 he stock of moo e within our 
e 
is still good, sufficient under proper protection to give 
abundant supply of this mo t valuable me:it-producinO' 
mal. There are thousands of acre of land in the tnt 
Maine that are forever unfitted to produce any other cro 
not venison, then nothing. 
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The deer this year have not been as numerous as last. 
Had not. the new law been put in force, they would have 
been all destroyed. Entire possession of the game of the 
State had been taken by a worthless class of men incited to 
its destruction by middle men, who reaped tfie larger share 
of profit. The honest, faithful guide will now be better 
employed than ever. The future will be brighter to him 
and to tho true sportsman. 
The partridge or rnffed grouse is plenty in some sections 
this year, and very scarce in others. This is the history of 
the bird every year, from some cause independent of an 
unu:,ual wet season, or severe crust following a heavy fall of 
snow, in which the birds will plunge for rest and security 
from the owl aud thus sometimes get frozen in and perish; 
apart from this, unusual abundance in uny one local.ity seems 
to attract the presence of a species of winter hawk or else 
owls, or perhaps some enemy of the quadruped family, that 
will fairly clear them out from that section, thus changing 
their ahundance from place to place. 
Marketing game of course incites many to shoot who 
would otherwise follow some other calling. This is especially 
_true of the grouse, and their exportation from the State 
should never in the future be permitted, as it inevitably 
would lead to their utter extinction. Many a worthless bar-
room lounger, or petty saloon keeper, will readily furnish boys 
with cheap old Springfield guns and ammunition, to be paid for 
in birds at ten cents apiece. There has been less exportation 
of our grouse this year tha.n for a very long period. Al-
though our rnarketmcn have been limited by the State Jaw 
to only three deer, &c., &c., yet that has exceeded in 
most instances their previous local sales to our citizens. 
Hitherto they exported and found it more profitable than to 
cut a saddle for their customers. As more venison has been 
offered within our State to houHekeepers, the first impression 
has hcen that tho number killed has been larger. That many 
have exceeded the prescribed number of three deer, we have 
no doubt; we entertain as little doubt that all these violators 
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of the law wiil be picked up and puni bed by our ti i 
rd ns sooner or later. The e port tion of our pA.rt.l'ffla. 
bas been confined mo t largely to Portland, who e d'DG.11 . .... 
hav adverti ed largely in the back towns and solici d 
consignments to be ent to and forw rded by them. 
FI HWAY • 
We have this year ordered five fi hway in re po e 
urgent petitions ot" loc l re ident of the . ection. of the 
where called for. Of the one at East Dover, the time 
expired within which the tructure wa ordered and no not1 
whatever, by appeal or otherwise, has beeu taken of our 
pre sed wi hes. Proces will be commenced ne t pri er 
the enforcement of the luw and recovery of the penalty. 
excellent fi h ay has been built at Brownville by J 
Brigg , with his accu tomed energy and promptitude, o 
new ite to replace one removed from the oppo ite ide 
the river. A fi hway has been built at the outlet of 
port lake, in ewport village by C. H. errill, E q. 
fishways, from plans rendered by H. Buck, E q., ci ii e 
neer, are in proce of onstruction on the aco river, 
a prolonged and very di agreeable opposition on the 
the defendants. The commi ioner avail themsel e of 
occasion to expre their uratcful en e of the ympn h 
id extended to their cau e and to their very able coun 
Hon. George D. Bi bee, during the triul, by the g ntl 
of aco and Biddeford. 
The commi ioners re pectfu11y call the attention o 
LegLlature, through the xecutive to th ery d ~ c 
Jaws in relation to r p irs of fi bway . The pr l 
defin repairs of fish ay to be made in ccordnnce "th 
law ordering fi h y , tc. ; by thi I ar r quir 
give notice in writincr of a. urvey, then a p1 n, on p 
the repair required and p cification of plan nd o 
to time within which the work i to be done. It in ol 
more time and labor and trav Hing e p n e to pl 
plank or timber than ould uffic to build chu h, 
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the work could be accomplished by a village carpenter in 
half a day. 
We append reports from influen6al gentlemen, members . 
of game protection associations, in response to our inquiries.: 
of the working of the new laws passed by our last Legis-
lature. We commend them to the careful reading of the · 
Executive as worthy the close, thoughtful attention of our 
legislators, our lumbermen and our citizens generally. 
We have many matters of importance to which we would 1 
solicit the influence of the Chief Executive to present to the . 
Legislature were it in existence. The law under which we . 
are acting, requires that we present a report to the Governor · 
of the State each year before the 31st of December. This, 
law was made when we had an annual Legislature. Our · 
Legislature is now elected every two years, while we are left . 
to write a report in the off year, when there is no Legislature 
to grant or reject our requests or hear our complaints. 
W c have deferred much to next year, when a Legislaturei-
will be more inclined in its new existence to listen to us. 
Respectfully submitted, 
2 
E. M. STILWELL, 
HENRY 0 .. STAN:LEY. 
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MACHIA , December 3. 1 3. 
:MESSRS. STILWELL AXD .. TAXLEY, 
Commissione1·s Fish and Gai,w, StatP. of Maine. 
Gentlemen: 
In reply to your of ... Tov mber 22. I am plea <l tor port a follows: 
Pro. ecutions 
in 
"'\Va hington County. 
January term of 
April '· 
,, 
Octoher 
" 
..Before ~I. II. Wilder, Ttial Justif'e. 
Daniel Dunbar ( 
Virgil Hichanl.', 5 
onrt. lloiw. 
Hobt. ,ille<:;pie killing deer 
on crn ·t, . -iO and co.::.ts. 
l\I. ,v. Flye, posse..;sion of 
grou ·e>, :'100 and co ts. 
Danid Du11b.1r, killing deer 
with dog, . ·.1-0 n.n<l co;;t . 
Virgil Ri<·hanl.::., killing deer 
with dog, . -!O and costs . 
··10 eaeh and co .t , for killing wootlcock on 'u11day. 
l can ouly give the pro ecution. before the trial justices in this vicinity. 
Our effort· to bring cr11 t huuter::- to j11<.ti ·e w •r foiled by the mi -
place,l sympathy of th .rant.I .Jury 1: -t April term of court, iu proof of 
which, see .::peech of Incliau a. publi--hed in full lJy <;everul of our 'tate 
papers. 
For what the warden have done during the clo e ea, 011, c;;ee report 
of last ,;pritw. 
:Uoc.:t of the work ~ince ha. been done by Warden L. O. Ilill, who en-
ten~d npon hi· <1utic in ScptemlJer, n.nd ha been cou. tantly in the woods 
siu ·e, doing effe tive work. 
Deputy Sheriff Wil on )f. Dym· of Aillrid~ ha. al,o hacl oYcr. ight of 
that port. In my opinion the f'ounty of Wa. hi11gton needs thn•1' good 
ward<>us. Xuuaq1rngu , ~ fa<;l1ia ... arnl ~t. roi.· ar • the thr<'e mo:-t im-
port:rnt point~. 
"ranlen L. 0. Hill ha . hown ~ · at. intr-rc t in hb work and has the 
confidence of our lw t •itiz lls. Ifo rtaiuly ha dotH' good ,vork and I 
hope we ma)- retain hi . erYicP~ in futur a :rn a ·th·e game police for 
which service he i. well fitted. 
'l'he year of L '2 wa the mo<-t l • tnH·tive of game of any for year . 
:Market lrn11ter warm •<l into our wood: from all part.: of the ~tat and 
:Ma sacbn. ett., hrol.' ov,!r all n•c.:traint of law a11d llPcPney, 11s 'tl dog. 
cru , t hunted, a111l ev •11 hot the tlo upon th harr 11' in April. The 
frec1uent light now of ov mhcr and De<·cmh •r .,.a,·c the pot hunter~ 
imme11 . e advantage. At the lo of th op •n . •ason or' l :z the pro~-
pe<'t wa. dark for the protectioni t, for hi work of rear" was nearly 
tle"troyed in a c;;ingl, 'a 011. The gn'nt nee "~ of th '"e poacher. 
promised to add ten times their uumber for thi 
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knowing from a long experience in this region the basis for game in 
Maine, that market hunting aml game prott'ction were perfectly incom-
patible, and that it must be cheeked or our large game would be exter-
mi11atecl. • 
Our CommissionNs proposed that sportsmen meet in Augusta. A few 
of us responcled, but our city friemls c.lid not meet us and we were inclined 
to believe them selfish aud not iu sympathy with us, thinking perhaps 
they wonlc.l like to hunt the game. and we, conutry chaps. do the work of 
protectiug. ,ve did the best ·we conld to uutke the J,egislature understand 
what we needed, aud the result 'was onr preseut laws, not perfect, bnt 
effective. Let us find no fault, but 111,e the tools we have until the time 
comps for chang·e, then let all interested meet at Augnst}l, as proposed by 
Commissioners a11d i111pro,·e them if we ran. Our new law is a success, 
it has stopped the market hunting, and is gaining in favor daily. lt has 
proved more of a success tlian its friends dared to expect. 
However inconvenient the law may be to sportsmen not living in the 
vicinity of our game regions, it must be remembered that this crnwd of 
poachers require severe measures, and that ·we must consult the interests 
of all. We can watch and see what changes can be made at the proper 
time. One thing is sure, the law must be enforced or be such that it can 
be. The sportsman living on the border of the game districts is the man 
who is expected to watch and work and he must have an effective law, 
for the e fellows <lo not yield to straws but require stones. Our market 
hunters are a peculiar class of hoodlums. made up in great part of men 
withont an occupation, aud among them we find the skecladdler, smug-
gler, thief, firelmg, and lazy squatter who lives from what lumber he can 
steal, benies he can pick, fires he can fight. after setting them,, or any-
thing save hone t labor. The middleman is the prototype of the city 
pawnbroker a11d junk dealer. Ile buys at any time what he can sell at a 
profit without regard to hn,r or deeency, and nothing but the most ex-
treme measnres will re, train him. 'l'hese men are wonderful expounders 
of the law and are ever sure to find them uncoustitut.ionaJ ·when they in 
the least interfere with their pockets. Market hnnti11g is a nuisance; it 
destroys by a few what belongs to all. It encourages idleness, lawless-
ness ancl is a school for vice. It is not, nor can it be, a respectable busi-
ness. 'l'here is not a market hnnter, or midlllem:u1 in the State wlio is at 
heart a protectionjst. They all hunt for pny at any and all seasons, and 
they are the parties that give so much trouble with their dogs, nets, 
snares, torches, &c. 
Our fish an<l game are a great nttrnction for the majority of our Stnte as 
well as all New England, an<l. if properly protected: will prove a source 
of revenue, both directly an<l indirectly, and :111 unlimited source of health 
and pleasure to all. 'l'o snffer it to be destroyed by the merciless pot 
hunter would be the mistake of the age. 
Yours with respect, 
S. B. HUN'l'ER. 
20 Fl IE D G E. 
CHI 
FRIE D ~Tu., ELL :-1 am aware that Dr. Hunt r 
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State) that it is enforced, a11d that evil doers are weakeni11g every day. 
Perhaps yon can gather from these wlmt onr sentiments are; and if they 
can in any way strengthen or intensify the loyalty yon have for the game 
and fish of Maine, or if we can supply an encouraging word at any time 
believe me. it is the desire of Yours trnly, 
H. R. 'l'AYLOR. 
BETHEL, December 3, 1'883. 
MR. E. M. STILWELL, 
Dear Sir :-In answer to your request I will give you a list of all parties 
that I have had anything to do with for violating the game law in the 
year 1883. 
First, is vVilliam Perkins and A. Davenport of Gardiner, Maine, indicted 
in Somerset county for killing two moose at King and Bartlett lakes. 
Second, E. :::,outhworth, Frank A. Patch and Robert E. Metcalf, all of 
Boston, indicted for killing one moose in Franklin cotmty near the town 
of Eustis. 
Third1 Clifton E. Wiug, Daniel Hunt, both of Boston, indicted for kill-
ing- one moose on Spencer stream in :::,omerset county. 
Fourth, ,Tohn Phillips of Enstis, indicted for killing one moose on 
Speucer stream in Somer et county. 
Fifth, Dr. C. B. Porter, Albert E. Porter, both of Boston, and Joseph 
St. Obin of Eustis, county of Franklin, indicted in Somerset county for 
killing one caribou on Baker pond in said county of Somerset. 
Sixth, Frank Smith a11cl John Smith of Worcester, indicted for killing 
deer near the town of l~11stis i11 Somerset connty. 
Seventh, Dwight Bugslen and William Edmonds, imlictecl in Piscataqnis 
county for killing 011e moose on Rupegenus stream and one caribou killed 
on Soaper brook in said county. 
Eighth, Joseph St. Obin of Eustis indicted for killing one caribou in 
Franklin county. 
Ninth, George Pelkez of Great Works, indicted for killiug two moose on 
Ragged stream in Somerset colll1ty. 
Tenth, Charles Nicholas, Thomas Nicholas, Andrew Nicholas and 
Joseph Nicholas of Greenville, indicted for killing moose in l::,omerset 
couuty. 
Eleventh, Paul Peters of Oldtown, indicted for killing caribou on 
Chesuucook lake in Piscataqnis county. 
Twelfth, Thomas Gero and Suple Jack, inclieted for killing one moose 
aud two caribou on Pinc stream, near Chesn11cook lake, in Piscataquis 
. county. 
Thirteenth, Mitchel Burni of Kineo, indicted for killing one moose near 
Chesnucook lake in Piscataquis cotwty. 
Fourteenth, Samurl Hilton of Gesnncook lakt', indicted for killing two 
caribou on Gesuncook lake in Piscataquis county. 
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P(fteenth, ,T. . Re, t ·PIH~ of WorcPSt<>I'. .la -. .. iudictt'll for killing one 
deer on the M •g:t!Pw:ty riv~r in O_· ford con11ty. 
Si.rter.11th, CharlP.' P:uwroft and Edward Pa11croft of Philadelphia, 
in<lic·tc(l for killing two <l<'Pl' in ( xford ,·ounty. 
S<'t'entc1•11tlt, II •nry II art well of L wi...,to11, i11dictc<l for killing- d r in 
Oxforcl connty. 
l!.'i(thteenth, George _\twuod, i1Hlict cl for killin•r four moo .. e in Pi::::cata-
qnb l'Ollnty. 
Xi11 ' ff'.entlt, Lorenzo ,Jackrna11, 
0
a11111Pl Ifni!. ('on .- hler Campbell and 
o~ni · Han com of .Mouut .,ha e, imlh:tP<l for killiug tllr •c m~o,e in 
Piscat:H111i county. 
T!l'entieth, !:,am11<' l Earn-, ancl T<'<JJ'O'e E1w'ry of _ ~ ewr.r, indicted for 
killing three <leer in. Tcwry in Oxfonl county. 
1'icenty-Jfrst Loreuzo Linnell of ::\lagal way, indicted for killing deer in 
Oxford county. 
C. )I. WOTI::\IELL 
Dete ·tive. 
LIST OF FISH AND GAME WARDENS 
JN Co~nn SION Nov. 23, 1883. 
NA.ME. Residence. Dato of Commission. 
John D. Piper ........... . ... Camden ......... l\Iarch 10, 1881. 
:Ellisl\I. Smith ........... Machias .......... Feb. 23, •' 
Isaac L. Linscott ........... . Brunswick ........ April 23, 
" 
George D. Huntoon . ......... Rangeley. . . . . . . . . " " " 
Isaac l\I. Jones . .............. Patten........ . . . . " " " 
Charles W. Roberts ........... Bangor .......... l\:Iay 10, " 
John A. Burrill .............. Newport ......... June 2, " 
Caleb Gilman ................ Medd_ybemps .. .. . " " " 
'\V. l\I. Chikl ................. Damariscotta ..... July 1, " 
George A. Drew .............. Lewiston . . . . . . . . . '' 13, " 
Henry ll. Penney . ............ Oakland .......... Sept. 13, " 
C. A. Carr .................. Manchester. . . . . . . " ,. " 
Charles 8anford .............. Bangor .......... . ,, ,, " 
Morrill Spragnc .............. Dexter .......... . ., " 
Pelham n. Peterson . .......... Columbia Falls ... . " 19, " 
John l\Icad . . . . . ............ Bridgton ......... Nov. 30, " 
Lewis :McDonald ............. North Haven...... " .. " 
W. S. Hammond ............ Willimantic....... " 31, " 
Ebenezer G. Morse .......... Eddington ........ Dec. 31, " 
\Villiam A. Perry . ............ Phipsburg ........ Jan. 13, 1882. 
Charles Banks, Jr..... .. .. .. .. '' .. .. .. .. " " " 
Frederick J. Park . . . . . . . . . . . . '• . . . . . . . . '' " " 
Joseph Nichols................ '' ....... . 
" " " 
Thomas Small ................ Bath ........... . " " " 
,Joseph Richie ............... . Aurora .......... Feb. 9, " 
Thomas F. Allen ............. Bangor ........... March 16, " 
Laforest Phillips .............. W ckl ............ April 27, " 
Benjamin Libby ............... Warren .......... June 8, " 
I. C. Carr •................. Winthrop ......... Aug. 15, " 
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NAME. Re idcnce. Date of Commission. 
Wilson W. Stewart .......... . Newport ........ . Jan. 24, 1883. 
Joel Vickery ................ . Glenburn '' " 
,. 
H. D. :Marble ' .............. Portland . . . . . . . . . " 31, 
" 
Lewis F. Tapley .............. Bucksport ........ Feb. 7, '. 
A. J. Crockett ........... . ... Rockland . . . . . . " " 
G. B. Thompson ............. Windham . . . . . . . . " " 
,. 
Hiram Davis. . . . . . .......... ,vinn . . . . . . . . . . . . " 21, 
" 
Dudley A. Carlton ............ Brooklin ......... April 30, 
Charles ,v. Tracey .....• . ..... Gould borough . . . . '' " 
D. S. Libby ................. Newport . . . . . . . . . " " 
Timothy S. South~rd .......... Bangor... . . . . . . . . '' ,, 
John Shaw .......... . ........ Machia . . . . . . . . . " " " 
John F. Pettingill ............. Auburn.......... " ,, ,, 
John A. French .............. Andover . . .... ." .June 2, ,. 
H. \V. Golder ................ Belgrade . . . . . . . . " 
" 
1, 
George ,v. Heselton .......... Gardiner . . . . . . . . . " " 
J.E. Green ................. Br wer .......... '' " 
A. J. Darlin o- ••••••••••••••••• Enfield " 
James F. Mayville . ... . ....... Ban<ror . . . . . . . . . " 
" '" 
Delbert Higgins. . . . . . . . . .... Searsmont . . . . . . . " 20, 
Lyman 0. Hill ....... . .... . .. ·whiting .. . . . . . . " ,, 
J. 1\,1. Allen . . . . . . . . ........ We tbrook ....... Aug. 1, 
Eben Patter on . .......... . ... Freeport . . . . . . . . '' 
Eugene Hersey . .............. Banaor... . . . . . . . . '' " 
Ale~·amlcr McLain ... . ........ Iattawamk ag. . . . " 
" 
Horace n. Ifarmon .. . ....... Ca ·co.. . . . . . . . . . . '' 9•) .. 
--, 
Linell y M. II. Getchell ........ IInrpswell . . . . . . . . " 30, ., 
\V. R. Goodwin ...... . ....... . St 'tson . . . . . . . . . . " 22, 
\Villimn Cochran . . . . . . . . . . . . u lai . . . . . . . . . . . . ... OY. 13, 
"William F. R ed . .. . .......... Ban,ror. . . . . . . . . . . '' 
" " 
Frank A. Cohb ............... Lewiston . . ..... . . ,, 
Wilson l\I. Dyer .............. .i-Iilhriclg ....... . ,, 
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The list of Fish Commissioners given below is taken from 
Fo1·est and St1·ewn and Rod and Gun, and is believed to be 
correct: 
FISH COMMISSIONERS. 
Dorninion of Canada. 
W. F. Whitcher, Commissioner .............. Ottawa, Ontario. 
Provi11tce of New Brunswick. 
W. H. Venning, Inspector of Fisheries ..... . St John. 
Province of Nova Scotia. 
W. H. Rogers, Inspector ................... Amherst. 
Province of Prince Eclward Island. 
J. H. Duvar, Inspector ..................... Alberton. 
Province of British Columbia. 
A. C. Anderson ........................... Victoria. 
The United States. 
Prof. Spencer F. Baird .................... Washington, D. C. 
Alabama. 
C. S. G. Doster .......................... Prattville. 
D. B. Huntley ........................... . Courtland. 
Arizona . 
• John J. Gosper ........................... Prescott. 
Richard Rule. . . . . ....................... Tombstone. 
Dr. J. II. Taggal't, Business Manager ........ Yuma. 
Arkansas. 
John E. Reardon .......................... Little Rock. 
James II. Iloruibrook ...................... Little Rock. 
II. II. Rottaken ........................... Little Rock. 
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Ocuifornia. 
S. R. Throckmorton ....................... San Francisco. 
J. D. Farwell. . . . . . ...................... Niles, Almeda Co. 
W. "\V. Taylor. . . . . . . . . . ................. San :Francisco. 
Colorado. 
Wilson E. Sisty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Idaho pring . 
Connecticut. 
Robert G. Pike . . . . • • . • • . •••.••..••••••. 
Dr n ....•..••.•• 
ooclraff.. • • • • • . • • • • • • • ••••••• 
Ddat»a.re. 
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ICentucky. 
Wm. Grifftth, President . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Louisville. 
Hon. ,John A. Steele ...................... Versailles. 
Dr. \Vm. Van Antwerp .............. .. ... Mount Sterling. 
A. II. Goble ............. . .. . ........... . Catlettsburg. 
Hon. C. J. Walton . ... . . . . . . . . . .......... Mnnfor<lville. 
Dr. S. ""\V. Coombs ............... . ....... Bowling Green. 
John B. ·walker . . . ...................... Madisonville. 
P. H. Darby ......... . .................. . Princeton. 
Hon. J. 1\1. Chambers .................... . Ind'pend'ce,K't'nCo. 
·w. C. Price .......... . ................... Danville. 
Maine. 
E. M. Stilwell ........................... Bangor. 
Henry 0. Stanley. . ...................... Dixfield. 
Maryland. 
Thomas Hughlett..... . ................ _. Easton. 
G. "\V. Delawder .......................... Oakla.nd . 
.Jf assaclrnsetts. 
E. A. Brackett ........................... Winchester. 
Asa French .............................. South Braintree . 
.F. W. Putnam ........... . ................ Cambridge. 
Michigan. 
Eli R. l\Iiller .............................. Richland. 
A. J. Kellogg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Detroit. 
Dr. J. C. Parker .......................... Grand Rapids. 
Minnesota. 
1st District-Daniel Cameron ............... La Crescent. 
2d District-Dr. Wm. l\I. Sweney ........... Red Wing. 
3d District-Dr. Robert Ormsby Sweeny ..... St. Paul. 
4th District-No appointment until January. 
!>th District-No appointment until January. 
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Misso11ri. 
Dr. J. G. '\V. Steedman, Chairman ......... 2803 Pine St.,. t. Loui ". 
John Reed ............................... Lex'gton, Larette o. 
Dr. J. S. Logan . . . . . . . .................. St. Joseph. 
J:{el.Jraska. 
W. L. 1\Iay . . . . . . . . . . . ................. :Fremont. 
R. R .• Livin<rstone ......................... Platt mouth. 
B. E. B. Kennedy ........ . .. . ............ Oma.ha. 
Net ad a. 
Hon. Hubb . Parker..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ar on City. 
New IIu..mpshfre. 
Edward fipaulding ........................ N a~lrna. 
Luther Ila.yes ... . ........... . .......... . l\lilton. 
Albina H. Power . . . . . . . . . . .............. Grantham. 
Ne11• Jersey. 
Richard S. Jen kin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . amden. 
l\.faj. Eel ward ,T. \.11<.ler on ...... . ....... . ... Trenton. 
Theodore )for fore 1. ........ . ............... N ewtou. 
Ken York. 
Hon. R. Barnwell R o ·cy lt, 7G harnucr St., Tew York. 
Edward ~ L Smith ........... . ... . ....... Ro ·he t r. 
Richard •. Sh rma.n .......... . ..... .. ..... • llf\l,On idaC . 
.Eugene G. Blac.:kford (Fulton .... fork •t) ... . ... • •w York eity . 
.'O!J Bedford av 11t1 ' •••• • Brooklyn. 
Worth ......... . ... .. .. . ........... Ral ,igh. 
Ohio. 
'ol. L. A. IInrri ·, Pr• id nt.... . ... . ... . .. in ·innati. 
harles \\r . Bond. Tr a ur •r . ... . ........... Tol do. 
Halsey C. Post,, ec.:r •tary .................. Sandn:ky. 
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PennsyZ,vania. 
Hon. IL ,J. Reeder ....................... . Easton. 
Hon. B. L. Ilewit ......................... Holidaysburg. 
James Duff} ................. . ............ Marietta. 
,John IInmmell ........... . ... . ............ Selingsgrove. 
Robert Dalzell .......... . ................ Pittslmrg. 
G. M. l\Iillcr ............................. Wilkesbarre. 
Rhode Island. 
Alfred A. Reed ........................... Providence. 
Newton Dexter ........................... Providence. 
John II. Darden . . . . . . . . . . . .............. Rockland. 
South Carolina. 
A. P. Butler, Com'r of Agriculture and ex-
officio of Fish and Fisheries ..... . ....... Columbia. 
C. J. Iluske, Superintendent ............... Columbia. 
Tennessee. 
W. W. l\1cDowell. ....................... . Memphis. 
H. II. Sneed ............................. Chattanooga. 
Edward D. Hicks ........................ Nashville. 
Texas. 
R. R. Robertson.... . .................. . Austin. 
Utah. 
(No appointment since the death of Prof. ,J. L. Barfoot in April 
last.) 
Vermont. 
Hiram A. Cutting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Lunenb'rg, Essex Co. 
Herbert Brainerd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. St. Albans. 
Virginia. 
Col. M. McDonald.... . . . . . . ............. Berryville. 
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lVest Virginia. 
Henry B. Miller, President ......... . ... . ... Wheeling. 
C. S. ·white, Secretary ............ . ...... . Romney. 
N. lVI. Lowry . . .......................... Hinton. 
lVisconsin. 
The Governor, eo..:-o.ffirio ...... . ........... Madison. 
Philo Dunning, President . . . . . . . . . . . ...... :Madi on. 
C. L. Valen tine, 8ecretary and Treusnrer . . .. . J nne -ville. 
J. V. Jones .. . .. . ................... . .. . Oshko h. 
John F. Antisdel.. ... .. .......... .. ... . .. . Milwaukee. 
:Mark Douglas ...... . ............ . ...... . Melrose. 
Christopher Hutchinson ................... Beetown. 
lVyoniing Territory. 
Dr. M. C. Barkwell, Chairman and Supt ..... Cheyenne. 
Otto Gramm, ~ ecretary ........ . ........... Laramie. 
Hon. N. L. Andrews.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ,John on County. 
Hon. E. W. Bennet ....................... Carbon County. 
Hon. P. J. Downs .......... . .. .. ..... . Uinta County. 
Hon. T. W. Quinn ... . ........ . ........... Sweetwater County. 
I 

